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Pianist Presents

In little ·Theatre

HAMMACK WINS
INTRA-MURAL
SPEECH CONTEST
Louis Hammac:k .t Spart8 won
larst plate in the Intnl-mural "eXtempomneoU/I speaking eont.est

~:ld.le:':Y·D~o;m:l':~l1: t!=
Son. cllai.nnlUl DC the spOOch department bas ailDouncell..

Marked Succe••
Some e~t hundred
dents partieipated in the char-.

al clinic held in the men's
gymnaaium Saturday night,
Nov",mber 1. The singers
stood on bleachers forming B
half~ircle around the wail.
Twenty.five choruses, includ·
ing Southern'!; were to partie·
ipate in theelinic but the Carrier MiH~ and Endfield choruses were unable to attend.
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e1aae matter in the -CariImulaJe.. Post Otfioe, under when mental eIIIII'gJ is ezpetHIed)
Ule _~et 01 1lal"Cb 8. 11118.
----thoae times are uamiuatloa,...
Edi~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Fred Sem:ers JiO.u -and dlULdlililt h01ll'"crl1 the
Ne1lf!l Editor·. ___ .~ _______ Donald R. Grubb E~tia. .•..oh lor tb~ pgwer
BtWnNl! M~r _____ ._. __ ... ___ .~._Dick Woods to In!l'oke the muse at WlU • ..
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which. apP!!Jlr to be more or . . . ~~rt;. ia1l co_tries in.
abJe. As the eurtaita opens Pa makes )urn- 1H8.nUt all
self even more comfortable·by tying on biB be f'1l'9t and fI8eGIlIi

back, a proee89 whi,eh disturbs the pig, best ~Y8 on ,"The .
who emit.a several pig like sounds and SwedUlh Amencan L

charges.down an esp~cially.desigued .chute
. .Fa 0 Ih'
Afton, TharlI.er., Hiuiuippi or.Big which elJ'e1es around through the audience.
..-...........--.. . Y, e eLm Muddy." .nyway flow. , .
Tftis breaks down nervous tension a'nd ,pt'e-

A'·N ame -..

.

"'Acl..I.TheaeeneoPf!l:l8:OIl.afarmboWle 'FOKBESI'I:~"IVS'
~. With' "M.a." "P.." a.d • pi.. sit;...
.,
~JI _._ .
around in v~riona Poaitiou. all of'; ~ ~ tripe til "'
~

;;n~t;e~~~eJ~

S~nce Geae1'lll Electric feebL pares the audience for the stuff t.h~~ f~l~
qualified to DO aom~ing. about lows.
•
_:=rdsn';i~1 s:e~ertbe
~p+.gym~um ,wmld have & name. " ~eanw:~,lQ.B~ay!:m:;.t lna
Pa laboriously raises his head a.nd u. S. Savings Bonds.
It ,l8,.,.p~orthodox f01l any college or .um- it , . , Southero UlinoiB hall ~ speaks tenderly to Ma.
' T h e contest is open to
vem4Y Q~t to Ja,-Ye a named gymnas1um. ·best. the. I!WIlest. and most enjoy·
"Ma take off that derned harness. You gftIups, judged separately .. 1.
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know
hain't
a good part of the school's outside public- d~s. with the frost on die pump' fOrJ;Y til tomorrow.

r·=
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::0, ::'=~~ se~OOIH~~~

ter, plow the back,
." chnu; .s. *~:I~on~r::::a o! ~

Pictured above

ity is eentere? a.round ~e basketball .team: ~~~'.' ..
m:
Ma, (obviously embarr~ed) kie~ off ~:!~~ Fourteen prominent !u- ~~~~hi;::~ ~!'~~i.~~~~~~~;;:~~;~~5~~~~.~:~:;';:;Qr:ii,;~~.':~~~:~~fi~;
It just doesn t sound nght to read 10 the mu.kes you..teel 80 exhilarated ••. the harness and mumbles. Yes. Pa.
~:tonl and beads of colleges will Clark. appraiser; !
newspapef'8 and h~ar on the radio .abo~t and 80 all rirht -:ith the world .. ,
Pa, (breaking the silence) "S4y, Ma, .-ve as judges..
.
,

the Southern basketball team plaYIng ..
the Mens' Gymnasium.
Our

io~al

games

were

earri~d by ~

Mu-

tual'~.
tjon .last year and Will agam be
broa~c~thlSyear., .. ThIS.J.ian excel-

fo,

~mpl. n~.

today

(Tu. .

day at nOOIl) ~ .. that dampnus

where's DoraY"

. .

Th.

_,a,

~tte.•

'" 'E...h..,

may concern a person--man or

:::~:enci~ .~b~e:: ~i:;e: bi:'~~:"~h::So::~ ~~~!u~:~ ::: br:::t ~r:~:~!!W:i:ebl~i:~d~::
_ •.. ,

oft"

aU

w. m"" =.

h rabbit en

I!O

fer from tbe house. Dora or Canada

Whil. tho ,.bj&t

•

nood

peneneetilewont In order to eII.. ~ e
,P
.
!lotbeapenonofnabonalprom-I ............ I
lent source of· publicity and the full ad- joy the best • • • above all one Just can t seem to keep up With the blamed Inenee or of historical importance,

\fa~tage. s?oUld

.. " Off'Ice '·.Sf _
n's Administration
For Furnishing Veteran 'With
GU"ldance And Cou nselOlng AOld

:~!o::~::r!u=f~~~l ~h:~; ~~:r:h;~et;e g;:~, t~l:g:;,~ ~:~:: :!;~:nn: v:~c;,,~a:n~=~::

be "ga.ined . . :. Also the : :
UmversIty 8 Informatio~ Sel'\'lce ..senqs cold, dreary, w~ awfuJ.to·live-in know pow many of the things we got run- ~OtL The essay ma~' also eoncern
new~ ~eleases to an Unhmjted.nu~
.•...•1Jflwinters. ..•. but1ilat~_one:Ofthe.
U d"
a eolon)', ~up, society, chureJ:t,
pubhclty sources . • . All thIS .~tY' drawba.cks to our fall' 'sectlon of nlng ~ n ,
or organir.ation, past or present, Lt
carries the location and as lon~' ':the the eduntrY" ." may':also be one
At t'his point Dora, a taU girl of seven- WIl3 poinftd out.

•.
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'.ty and student committee be formed to
investigate possibilitieJ> of different names,
When this has bee.n done the infonnation
could be .submitted to both the student
body and the faculty memb(>I'S. The final

decision would come as the result of an
election .•• This is only a suggested method; Any method would' be better than
none--~ND NO NAME. , , The naming
should be done as quickly as possible to

brother, if! ca.n do anything he
wants in the 1'e5t of
rid)
'.,
_
Now that we ba~ i trodueed
the meat of the BubJt!C."t at band

of figures she has neatly drawn on the
wallpaper. Then she grabs a pail of water
and a head of lettuce and dashes out in
what, we presume to be the direction of the
rabbit pen,

what are those of UII who indulge
in that health destructive habit,
going to do aoout getting a couple
of drags,between c1apes !! . . . ,

After the slight interruption Pa again
speaks.
..
.
..
Pa, Say, Ma, alre we stili gomg to send
Dora'to college?"

th2w

~~u~:~et~~~o~: ~~~~ . ~o~:

i: Ma.

80

DEVELoplllt'lrr
lULl' I

TESTS TO BE GIVEN
General Educational Develop.ment ~~ will ~~ gi."en at Southem I1hnoLS Umverslty Nov.
Dr, Marshall S, HL6~y,
men, has ann~unced.

get fuli benefit of basketbal~ se.ason . _ . ::!leP:~:t ~i:dtt;~o i:~y
(forcefully) "Yes, Pa." An<l
the Ple~: h~:;s::b:~ob~W::twiEhes I-CC:~."":c-.--Perhaps the result and dedleahon eq.uld cigarette on the tongue, somehow cUl"tain falls with the happy thought that to take tnc tests for admission to
be·announc.ed at the first game,-F. H.
(we've never discevered the If- Dora shall attend college.
college may do so, Dean Hiskey
. " ' . ! . . iI'
eret} withdl'iBw thfl, butt Inta the
, M i d , The tests are especially

i :.nr::! t· learn To Stud
,.~;' ::~:o ::'"::!tey~ =~s: 'oid Act II, ln .this act we fi.nd D~r~ in col·
~ ,.._
~
For examp~'
lege, (The dtalogue for tbls part
rather
.~ha~lii,tM tUtg{/WaijO{O sthd;y,f~,asM~J)¥'
l!~";'or i_tor
,asked ~ 'que::, difficult so we have dscided to let the
o:f4.~.G\18It-6Um"pl'ebl1ms,
this. tioJl,
of, ~ose, who had)Mll'- reader su~ply his CfY,'n.l Anyway, Dora
t

I

Tt

'0Qe

ls·.jt·bettel' to- study in the sch-ool library f~ted the art, "W~t ij, the ehi-ef

or~.w,u..lwsi;.to~•.Yl..th&aam& .~t?~te~~n!f~r~~lli,ldi~~;:!~e:;
pice and at the ;f'flW.Vrnt f.''?;Y'pa.YI1 ~rtist OpellS his mo.Fu.lartd a'f;um

"to

't'

D8es it do any good
study·'v.'h~n .one of smoke emergea .rl:tlH!:i~is'nO~!1; ij\~ mood fO.r working? Many tor, ':~~t.. p"
,N :Seem~ to
p P~~8:Will:'~. like to have penple aroun. d us as .. f i,t, would Im~lfY tillDC!!
m ".'ml.~ ~i~ ;$t~dYin~," I?r "1 study best···.
_,,1 '
,_.
er the house IS. qUle.t" ~r "I, can never
St:no.u8Iy.,.
1[&11. stIlI reo
st dy unless tlleLradih is pJa'ying-'~
memb~ \1I'hen Sou
rn took over
t seems that 'P'eo'Pl~ J 40: I\ot ~iree "Oh' .a loafIng pl~te OIl . e campus (al.
t
best way to-study,''fet 'Uiis';'lS a 'Very I,o~~ !~it~'7:..::!~J1:'th~:'\::I~
intPortant qU~!Il!f.'~~'hile' ~ an, ,.' ~'Klwollld be donr "bout a place
sc~ool, and no less Import<!,nt,af,ier w,e have for students 'to coll~gate" ..
fiiished if. we .....ish to carry ,on our lifej Thus :far, "somet.h!ng' 'tums (lout

~

wort:~8UCceSSrUny."

.

~~d~~t ;;~~~h~l~ :~c ·~e~t~:; wW:

Jt IS easy to see that aD an uninteresting good.
We are nature lovers
lesson. to study suceessfuJly we must have:. '.. but our blood is getting too
a ,goal, .such as a good grade or later Qen- th.," to brOL'IIe the elements this
efit of this study--e\'en financial reward. wlI\ter .. , .U we want to know
.The best '~ra~ to become interested is to !~r';'::"h~_~ ~~ :;O~~n!il~:e ~ii~:
l~rn .~metlung. about a subject in the ficult this "/;'ill.ter., ,~ithel' pneuft~ p\&~e, :r~~ j(t~~ then ~ould b~ to ,put ~or\la or a srno~e ... take your

Ul

MAKE: FRIENDS WITH

Act. III. Dora has returned to the ances.EUROPE
tral acres. (Th,e dialogue f~r this part is so . To promo~e mut.ual understand·
simple that we. have deCIded to let the ~:~n:n:eo!~:e:~s~:n::e:n:Ut:;ide
reader suppty hIS o..... n. Dora has only bf3@. Euro and those of Greil:t Britain,
home for a matter of minutes when .she S-..;ed: Denmark Finland and
cor:ects h:r father's Eni'lish. Pa becomes Norwar~ t,¢o o~aniutions are
funDus, hitches Dora, who wasn't at all .ponsonn~ II system of student
dumb, to the plow and as the cul1:ain falls c~n-:;:~h:n;;~dents I'lm~e in age
Dora pulls the plow ever the honzon .. (In (rom 14 to 25 \'~alll (in England
the advent of a curtain call, which is hl gh-lfl"1)m 11 to 25) ·those interested in
ly improbabl,e, Dora pulls the plow baek tor.respondinlo:" shoul~ state on ,8
over the hon~on,)
~::~rdn;;~~a!!.':n: we!] a.s
lhis war ~tudcnt:; ""Ith

. ·. .,--C-- I ,. '

~~;: :~:~i;'li~t::: :::~~u~! ~

:~: \·a~.ea~~~a:! ~eo;f~:

elements .. , that's all we
,

&$k. "

AG CLUB ADOPTS
:i::~::oo:!~ef:~:~ t~:e ot~:o:~Sd :~~~~ CONSITM10N

er radio and people nor lessons can b e .
.
given the 'p~per amount of. atte-nt~n, A cu~.::e:::~ n::i~l:f I~ ~S:~
clear desk 'WIth sharp pencils, nntebook, nesday evening at whicb time the
erasers and a good light shquld be the eonstitution was adopted &lid the
necessary setting in a room minus chat- follov.;ng commitUe3 wet"e fann·
ting people and blaring radios,
::.:n='in~~:~~:!t~~~Where .and w~en one should study is cbai.:man; initiatio~ Curtlll ~y:
anywbh'e and time that one' can study lor, cha.inn&n; membenhip, Uoyd
beat.. As to the question-"Does it do any SparJan, ehaim'oan; refreshment".
goo9 to·~,. when one is not in the mood Leland Ashby, chairman,
for~~ng1"'--the answer is, yes. ~hen Faculty adviaon appointed for
-a ~I'8O"n is di8turbed by fea.r,. anger, or the club were Dr. Lowell ~ckhappiness•. a thorough study can be er and M:. Alex Reed.
.

~ro~gh~.about by the

lOW; the

starting effort. Once

leuon. other thoughta tend to

fa~~ yon see, it can be done ?~D,Mc.

rl te rs

choose ,pneum~nia as tbe lesser of

suIt, would be to meftoly unlock
the doors of an ideal !;IuUdill1t' u..t
is now stand inK idle Rear thf' cam·

tio~': :::::. i:fth~o=~~':~

0 Um n

life goes on and on, and grows lean and is
not afraid of death,
and children come out of makirik,

~~ol;:;;~~reg
Sweden

the wise men say this is life and other men
say it is so,
~u~~~n;~!)':ho:'
, a t t e n t i o n in the
out o.f the cha.nt, the cIattenng. the awak- ment clinic, ~r. P:M.
emng,
X partment chaUTnan, hu
the people come and go, haunting night ed,
and day,
tio~ist.Wjo~:~b~~ ::::c~
s@arehing FOR LOVE, GOD AND HOME ment fatuIty this fall &lid
searching for existence.
prepared to give clini:.al
to individual stodenta.

out of the chant. the people ~om~ anti go, HOUSINC DIRECTOR
grea~. the common, leaklng mto dust According to Mn.. Mabl@

is to promote mutual and educa- the

~:Ufo~~~o':d ~:::: Wi:~~~~~dof great days gone.

:t\:t

i"l..... s aruJ mtere$ls w,lI be .match·

The People Stir
For England:
Mj~~ Mabel Kimber
out of the chant that rakes the leaves in
39 Bargef')' Road
the morning,
C"tford·L01\OO:-':: SE G
out of the night that leaks }nto day,
~;t~:~en, :';orway,
comes the wind, the sun, and the people and Findland:
stirring.
Mr. K. Knuwon

@ntific outlook upon 1&l'1li lite.
will . NOIOi~tion (0: Ilen tem'a of· and out ef the chant.
be having a .~ring carnival. W?y not hit ~:~w~hl!:
.r:~~ ~latter dies out
B. happy medium and add a ~mter mas- November 18, at 7 o'dock. in lD the space where -people are born.
~uerade'!
room 10& Old MaiD.
f. h.

We';"e had f~ll homecoming an~

the a.rmed forces.

who passofthe
tests ODtainThose
the tquiyalent
a high
school
,,'"ho wanted to take som~thing ;practi~al diploma and are eligible to enroll
was soon taking .Greek e.nd: AlkindSoIoJOgyJ in ;:~e:.ts will b.. Riven
i
Qe(laWle, they were neq,ulrernenb. ,Now at .8'3(1 Frida)'
i
.
Dora.wa&n't at ,aU dumb. In fact she'leant- svill ~n Ftid~y
-ed very quic'kly:Jn -a maiter of 'a few wee~ Saturday momL~F'
sit! could blow smoke rings an~ l09k' sI/.:Isons,Kh.ould report to,. ~ ,
phlst~eated_ And then, and there, Dora who ::i=t:~lc;;nth~15~~;e~J~ I
wasn t at an dumb. goes h.ome.

,·~:;¥:.k61~.:lh:n:;dle:o~~:;tr:~::t~~~; ~~c~.~ 'a~as¥~~,~~~~ \~b~': ~W-~~
a"oot· the subject to b~ able to study and
understand with a certain amount of interest-un.der the conditions with which one
is best capabJe of studying.
Tlte f)est co.nditions would be a quiet
roohl· as distraction. of any kind. is bound'
to less. en the attention conce~..: upon
the l~on. If study were a pe , . t'ftflex
action-- such as blinkmg in a I;l ~ht light
this would not be so. But listening to a ra·
dio or people talking and attempting to

:1~7n:hv~~gr;n:C;::1 w:e70re, ,,1,.I ...",".n~.:.
terinl!"

=.

S:0u:!:fla::~r,

the Ordnance Plant

£~~~~~~II ~~~~~~~~~~~i;
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,,'

Ir:=-+='===~:::=~~~~==bo~~-'==-O=====1J.IW
" .OARlEUlEY';
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CONSULTANT
w.

Clark Ell&ey. 'teIIdaer

"EdYcatiOD for lIarriap"

m

DivWon of Home &lid Pamat Stephens College. will ~
• conaultl.nt fffr the ReliFo;s
Week actlvif;im :at

I

~:O~.lt~~ :;::n~~tS~:!

they "'ere free to wander uound center of campus SOCial life The

AnthoD~

for women's sufferage.
The hall was (umWled much the
same as it ilc now. The dark fwnoak furniture in the reception
is the; liIUTle as ~1J.lI used .wjlen
bu'ikling was fIrst furmshed.

had to be in bed with the lights
out. bit w.,ek ends the girls could
remllin ontuntii10:30, except that
at 111;80 each one must be in bed
wi~ the light..&, o~t, so in pl'llctice

a Ui.bJe for faculty memben; ,and
the p~ident of the collegt; W86
nearly always present for luneh.
A few girls Imd some bo)'6·alt;o
too~ thtir meals at An.t!:tony. H&tl,

yean: ago.last spring, and everyone
who hu li~ there Ui.kes
Ulan)' happy...memenes in
of being part of Anthony
the time they have lived then..

west
:=1
Borne of iUi original furnit~ The Although the" we", no dances on
Chil?pendale davenport, the Ilason the- campus, UW'glrill OCIuld go to
and Hamli.n grand piano,. and some dan~ iJr. town if $y,had speical
BOfas are stin in use. '
'~rtu,ilflliou. 0.1;1. t.hoie AIle 4Coa&-

al!is
minutes everr eveni(lg ao the
ha¥e t.o rush· toO get ~pclr.:.~.&.hehall on tUne, W&II .acq~ ,aDwt
twellty_five
&gO. A program

~:~~~:tc:~:~. ~:t 1~3~~::; ~~O~edm:r:n.~~ l~n~~! ~~:

1!~~~fro~:'b:~!~gi~,~ ~ ~::n,~~l~j:~ w:':!

25c

Aatho::dH:I~ri~t =:~-
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Twenty-Five;Y~ts
'Your

FORD DEALER
Vogler Motor
,

f

Company
"A Good Pl..ce To 0"":1"

~

fint :':::.:

,ean;

~O;;30~el'T:~riyfl:~~tll~ ~usco=rv~n~::'~n:n :~ 7ri
'

206-208 N. UL ......

PARKWAY CAf.E

,"

Breakfast

....................... _ .._.•..... _. 6:00 8~ m.
.._.................................... 11 :00 8. m.
.. ....... _...._...................... 4:00 p. m.
Open Weekdays, 6 &. m. to 12. p .m.
Sundays, 4 p. m. to 12 p. m.

.Lunch "'-'Dinner.

CARRY OUT SERVICE

C.::~t;"~;";::':dm;tt;"" "'". Is Result of Early Music Ammtions

Pho_ 422

denls to these concerts iii to be

~:!U~~:hm::r(ro~co~~n~. toM:~ ne:hepna; :;;, ~en :a~:c:e!~;~
~i~~' ::;:::e,of~e ~nr~ :~::dmaa~.Oc;:y ':~:r~~:v~~::~
MauriUi Kesnar, chairman

of

the 1h~

IS

eXceptlonll1. Such

lS

the case

=~~~~~ o:e:u;::~ I!ni~ ~:;: ;~~the;~:~;lId~~Wti:~Sic7:~s:
admission to .11 students who wi .. h
to attend and will prc\'ent Bbutes
of acthity ticket privileges.
Stud_t. Admitted
Special admission caros will be
issued to students, who 'present
! the~r replar activity tickets at ~e
I office of the Departmen,t of MusIC
Ion the day of the rll(!lt.al. ~e.se
cards, rather than the regular tIck·
ets, must he presented at the
door,
Distribution of the special cards
n
°l l

:~ ~~. ";:~
"

in

r::n:;y~~O;;;;

Hudgens Motor Sales

of

LB..!-'son works on the Illinois
Central railroad. but the work he
really enjoys i., with his orchestra
whIch is currently playing at the
Chatter Box night club In MUT'
phy"boro.
He fim o'"Kaml:ed a small 1i\"e- I
piece band in 1931 and did odd
jobs. plaYin!:" at even·thing from

BUICK SALES and SERVICE
318 N. Illinoi. Ave. '

rallies to ni~ht dubs. In )940 he
and hiE band st.arted playin'l!' at
Club';'l in (;entraha. ThIS was his
fIrst stead" job.

~u;ical

all were warned to leave

~~::,Y.~t'.,~"i~~ ~:4~,:,~ni~. :~'oll~.=a:::Ol;;;ni:e~n;:;~ b::~~u;;;:
ea
".~
ell
,-,onc~nrt,th~ 7e::!fn;!N:~ ~~~ J;! ~:t.e;ei~~e~tum was at

Although inthethebuilding
Opera
had
burned, this mecting showed
that the school lh'ed stIll stronger
than before by the
of pro-

""

".

His

career

~a.~

inter-

...... e£lil

.uu;

_". ~P~ ~~:.!J1:m~.~e~{~:/:~:~:r~
h

,..

old

h

loyalty

loU

wrote recently that

among living
'and Chicago's best knawn
in April of this
singing "WIUi
most remarkable ex·
mUllical versatility and
wc haV!;! encou.nter-

He now has a nine-pieee band.
band. Johnme Mulkin, who is a
student at Southern plays baritone saxaphone and acts as master
of ceremonies for the band's floOf
!!hows. Also in the sU:aphont Stcis Dick Ward and Tommr
Miller who arc

tion

on their

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Velvet Rich Ice Cream. and
Super Rich Homogenized, ~ilk

Telephone 90 and 363

""

FIRESTONE

Short Orders and Sandwiches at all Times

:O::L~~"" Tommy Lawson and His N)ne-Piece Band

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~"";:·s,.:".f·h"."·'.'"l~~~~.i"' f,',~

Coraor of IlIiaois

fiaJJ, mcluding Oln" moth.

=: ::e~~~.-:~~eb~~~a ~~

A:::~~ ~=·':~:I·,;==·::::'
=::\~=~==:::===::~:;
girls!:

than a
. brick buildins:- standing behind Old cuuld be released from one study who le!t her room with a l~ht
Main. It includes all 1!.5p~ ot session per week, if the')· were ~ot burning was tined a nlckle. Tbey
dormitory life,. customs. tnditiolla on probation. The rules then were soon accumulated enough rmel;; to

PHONE 68
•

i:~:

and been an Ohiained
in the Methodist -cbureh
He is 8 member of
Conference on Famthe Chapel·mll.COn. .
the Conservation of
and. Family. and the
Social Hygiene Asaocia~

WlLfd sings no\'elty numbers.

fes;:~':':::::~l::atie~~por-

Playing trombone is Gene
ary help, oHering every available
man. Ernest Sinlons
room rer study .lind c1!Ui!!eE until .II.
violin, and Bill Davis
temporary bUilding could be huilt.
ano. One of tbe . .
Isaac RapP. then lUI arthitect
tures of ~ band IS Jlmm)'
and
in Carbondale; had
en. He 15 a ~onner fitudent at ready for occupancy a temporary
Southern, having aUended the structure tlie following Januuy.

builder

radio

~ti~~45w~tL~I>O. wodas for tim~, ~~= ~anu;tn :~I~:~d~~

Th~ featured voeall&i of
band III Pat Rose, anot.her student
at Southern,
..
Tommy Lawson... Wlth his ~rbaa proven that hobbles
pa)' off.
.
SPEECH STAFF
TO ATTEND
BLOOMINGTON MEET

The entire tipecch staff of
Southern will attend a State
speech assoeiation meeting
Bloomington. this Friday and
!Udal'. November 1 and. 8 •

lion5 of the old one. and in U.s
halls have echoed 5llCC1!1il1ive geue...\
aUona of Btudent.!!, ..bo whether
they know it or not, owe a debt of
gratitude to the group of 400 .tu.
denUi, ~'ho preaerved Southeru.
COOK COUNTY

CLUB MEETS

There will be a meeting
6f all Cook county fitudeDls
Thunda,.. November 6, at
7 ;00 p. m., at the home
Dr, OrviUe Alexander. 610
W.)lain.

of

Phone 356
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VOTED TOPS! - CIIESTERFIELD "
THE LARGE~ SELLING aGARETIE

,.i
f.

i

IN AMERICifs OOLLEGES

"1'

th:h:d::~~:n~~Y;:s~o~pe;:r Wil~

A report, unl'onfirml'd of

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach" Lines~:
. .. . .
.. , '

I'OUT~, 1

lard E. Cos};n, superintendent of has oeen I'en!l"ed that Sout.hern'~ l

th~

publie sehool~ at Minneapolis,
Minn., who spoke on "Re5I1'Onsibiliti ..s of American Education."
Mr. Goslin ehallenged ~he teaeh1'1'5 to re-<:fI5t the Amen~lln ed.ueational system to fit the individual pupil rather than lryinr; to
make the individual pupil fit the

is to ~comC" a PTO'-1n;!," II
ground fol' II. new type of atomic
defense lank. ~pert.s state t.b.u.t
Southern's campus is the closestj
replica of aetuaj atom bomb de ...•
~tation they hne been able to
find. So don't be lIUrprised
if, an your way between
c8mpll:;

1-============:::====:::;
------I
CALL 40

dWiSe"S'!

you come face to fa("e with a
H~:e:~~::! ~J:~n~~ee~:ae~ =~~al:~i~~~
lachine rolling up ir

system.
on

£AJ..WAYS MILDER
,Il3 BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

©

1M 4um-7it4t of4~ ~ut8
,

Imeans I1f the report card, and urg_

THE EXPERTS PICK.

ed that "ever)' American child is
-good for something," and should
YuhiGn f'<iitot'!! i~ college papers
not necessa.rily be cast in the same" tlirou'~b~hut th!! lfn!t~d. ~ted5 arc I
mould as hi.,; school mates.
deacrl tnlrthelatesltillnlrln rape
shoulders, fallen ne-ek, bustle back,
Education Glllid.. Amnic:a
flaf1! .s~irt. ,and jutting hips. I

I

Ed\l:a-tion

:::;t Ua~
y

ol~ers
.:::

cJ"OQ;roada which

the .best . op-

~h~~Neain I~:
1he~-the

face

greatest crossroads of allnistory,
he said.
•
"We muy if We choose put our
weight on the SIde fjf right Ii'¥ing__ choice .... hich ca.n change
the qUlllity of living of all man·
kind," he dedaTed.
Major Re.poaAbiliti.. Stru.ed

VEA TH S,6Mt4J0ART
ON THE CRIDIRON THE EX!'ERTS
PICK THE WINNERS OF THIS W££K'S GAMES

~o=t:a~e~ra :e=:p!~o~:~ I
th~ H}·ena.....
I
\111 so each can carry his Own I

Martin

of "1£n:1

of the load; a.nd'(3) to can·,
ser-oe O\lr national resources which
are the heritage of future R1!neMltions &5 well 3..Ii our own.
I
He insisted that education must:
make its contribution to the world I
of peace, and must contribu~ to I
thE! expansion and itnproYement of I

part

I

ti:~:a~:,a!: ~~~~~b~i~ th;:rc~:";~i~~e~i

student, he
general welfue of tile American said,
school should pro\'iqe
people--"iife just ought to be bet- bi5 physical welfare, should guard
let" in eVE!l')' Amenean eODlJnUllitYlhiS emotional health and mental

t~

i

fal'l

~= :!:~~=: :b:! ~ ~~~it~~to&h:UI~~:tchi:d~d::

and. development of every individ- with Bound ideal.\!' nnd convictions.

Coad.

~::~:~n
_-"--_ _---"---_i~~--x;;";:Iin:::.."',----x-I~I--'~:~:~:~"~"~ieh~.
SotreDanl'l!

____~__~~-L~~I ,
--- ---,------

;C~::::~~:::.r;:::~::.i._ _.~_-_-_-_-_-_--:i3"~--lo ...... a
Wi~coru;in

PI>6_ 1121

W. o.J. alllliaoi.

1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;..;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;..;;..._ _.....

'Be ·Held November 9- 14
Emphasis'Week Program
NOVEMBER. t-l<l, 1947
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

.,Wisely
lD

Florist
Alumni!
b
Fonner Students!
Parents!

"

YOU CAN SU&SCRlU TO
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13

.The'.':'1: GYPTI AN
FOIt 11'8£ LOW PRICE OF

em DAIR,Y

CATHOLIC LEADER
OF EAST ST. LOUIS
TO. PAIlTICIPATE
Reverend Monseijpleur A. Zurowene of EQt Saint Louis is to be

SerniDars same ILS Wednesday
8:00 p. RI. Panel DiscU.!l!liob, "Christianity and the AnUl'en,"
ldr. Ellzey, Mr. Clark. ),{f'$, Mow, Mrs. Nagler, ~d Russell Fuller
.
12:00-1:00 p. m.. Faeulty luncheon. lira. Mow
12:8a..12:ij0 p. m. Noon Day Prayer Service, Mr. Clark

521 South lIlinoil

For the Se,t In
SANDWICHES,
jto~e:f ~:M:e\;~.isc~o~~ Milk and Ice Cream

at Southern IIlinoia Univer..ity -on
Tuesday.,.OO Wednesday, November 11 and 12.

,~'.~;;~i~e~;',(~~cli;;·::":

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
12:06-1:00 II- m. h~ulty

IlIn~heon. Mr. Clark

neW6pap.er with a c.ircuiatlii:m

of

a~'BUperintendeDtl~~*~'<~~~~1':~~~'~'~~

12:35-U:50 p. m. Noon n,,:y Prayer Service, Mr.>. !.:agler; In 85,000. He ill
additioD luden will be a.sked to appear in classrooms, of Central City hiR'll school and
provided the ,rof~ ,.lId class do!lsire it and it is per- pastor of St. Joaeph's parish, b.oth

mitted bY J.he deJl!ll1.meni

'-:::::

~~.

'~~·F:
3,,~' ",,~~GYPTIAN_:.

•

~

.

,~~o.. to ___ 7O'fI1f ~,;,:~

f.-.••• ,.

To Faye

~behn,

I.~

Carbondale. Illinois

and their mUllin!!
asked

t~

notIfy

achoel)'MJ"

~iUme

.

Washington,

-.

later

•

My na~ ~.•.........._..... _........ __,...•.•.•..•.•._..._..

•

Address ..•.... ,._ ....... _........ _............•.....

CLEANING

A"'-.ge L.. p.c

.

. . .'

I~~~~·:n:i:C!O~.e~berC:~b:::

Made fresh hom good. solid,

I~!~O~~:;::fa~r~Ia~~~·n~:::
I
Imqllency.

Vital~::~~~~l ~!es2:;~~~~~ b~:i~:o::1 C?~;,~;~ I

washed apples, no preserntive
I

added-:-l1ot cooked and "killed"

I-n0t

DR. J. O. WILLIAMS

Was

SUbSllitenCe allol.\ance pa)

which

not

Accori1ing to Department of Commerce

figures,

adulternled-just

pure

apple juice.

divorces for 1946. The number of marriages jumped. 42.6,1 Dr. J. ~. WiniaDl.l is Se.cretaTYI
per cent over 1945 and the number of divorces climbed 1of Educatoon ~d, ~motlon forr
24;1 per cent.overthe 1945 esti.mates.ln 1867. there werell~:~t=\:~~~i,e~l~e~~quar-i
no- 537,OOG mllM"lages and 9.937 dIvorces.
Mrs. Williams IS also eomin~ tO I

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD

1~~U!:~ra~~e;::\ros!e B~;:::I ~:~b:.!~:~~~::a; ~.::-=

stocks of distilled splnts, largely for beverage purposes. In,,enaty and has spoken
reached 633.051,000 tax gallonB at the end of August >oung people all over Amenea

to

lmmedla~ or ad\uncc notice of ~o~~:~;:a :~t~:!~,:!!,~~~:ta~ht~::~:~t~!;~~~o~~~ ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,---~-~..,~-~--:..~--:.--------~-~-'-.::,
tTllml!t::'~I;tl~:~~u~~~ the 471,278,000 tax gallons as compared ..... Ith 377,289,000 I Carbondale Billiard
of overpayment.;;_ In many

1I,,,,p'Ym,.",,,no~~,: ~~~ ~~;~:s~:;

0

o •

• ...__.....lL:.......................................;:.......... _...•

government

..

..

APPLE ClOER

D. C. He is

cd

•

1"=' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1

NEWS

PURE

In addition to his t!leolog;(1!

The lcac-

A, recent suney dl,'I.""IOsed 8n 3V-

.hould adVise
of walt menU

time

to rsE EGYPTIAN.

CRECK.HERE I enclose '1.50

I

the

know

their
at

ODe

penonal-eonl~

usnall, ",sulls ,n

I

the veta-ans in training- and the tim" VA
they .... 1I11h:o~e::;~~ O~a~l::~~~~! ~~~~t. O!h~isl~~:~:~U~~~~I~e~e:s t:
trammJ!:. they
irecel\eto be \\as entltl
VA
that
tnl;tead

.I

Please enter my subseriptioa tor

I

allow- bi! refunded to

I

•

jpld ,"cademic dean. Each in East St. Loui&

not to I!lpeBk.~~:~D,l!n~e a day.

th:~;~~~:~~e--;! ::Il:;i~:P~~eo~'e:e~J.~"~~'opb;::.e:i~

Southern .~1I0~ univ~
•

P:::;:~~e~~~l&tence
veteran~

,

~/

ar enroll d
fo; 9.S.'ll5tan:e

t

~e ;r~7~

11~"'b""m,,"~are
•••••••• ,

Circulatj•• Manager

THE EGtrI:A.N

undI!F-the
In

I~:::::,::e;u~h :~e;~~~~~:~em:~;

Job traIning establishments I

on .hlch

;;:e on tt.~:i~ ';~::d~",

I'· .....
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::.:!t-::.:~~~~i\v~=n:\'~7Ia~: ~:n~n:gr~v·f!:~o:~t~H:
=1.or
\'ersity- In

•. .&peaker

PHONE 79
203 West Walaut St.

Corporate profits in·the United States' climbed from
Parlor
b}' veterang~
27 billion dollars in the fourth quarter of 1946
29 bilSNOOKER AND
Muat R":pay 0...", a ......... '
lion
in
the.first
quarter
of
1947 and 27.5 billion in the I
POCKET BILLlAJlDS
t
Veterans who -rec:.e unefrned seeo~d quarter of 19~~. After payment of taxes, corporate!
.
i
ehecks alter interrupt- proflts were 16.1 billion In the fourth quarter of 1946.1 A good placll to have I"1N:reatloD
.
their training (!Ompared with 17.4 billion in the first
of 1947 and
BILLY CMY. Proprielor
all overpaym€nts u> 16.6 billion in the second quarter,
or

make !!Iltisfac-

said veterans

Christian Statesman
aU stw:l.enta in,BaptiBt Foundation Chapel Sat-u.rday Night, Nov. 8th,
7;00 P.~.

B4ptist Sludent Convention

B u z bee'

/

Florist

206 N. WiltON

U. S. citizens paid $56.873,000,000 for the cost of alll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
government in 1946. Of this amount, 92 per cent came IJ

t:~~!;ils.u: f;~a~:an a::e:;:~~~~~::~ ~:~:h~t~:~~y f;:

I

prevented fro:=!:~~~ pity this amo~nt ~ince. taxes p,~d_by wealthy individuals j
or job-training counes un- and corporations ~re tncluded In the total.

The American average of three acrea of cropland
. . iforc!attove:::ns ~a; for each individual is expected to !all slightlY,after 1950.
imm~iat.tll~•• VA 0:', There are 4GO,OOO,oott acres of good cropland In the U. S.
that overpald traineee need IN' THE WORLD OF RELIGION

"It Pays Well To Look Well"

G.L Bill.

arrangements

Dr: C. W. Sadler. SeCl;"etary of Baptist Work for Africa, the Near
East.. and lfurope, who arrived from EUrope THIS WEEK will address

to

quarter

Carbondale. III.

f)R GEORGE W. SADLER

l .'

I

at the end of August, 1_946 •....---/

no

for

~:.=~tBn.~~iPca::

become

their tQining.

•

,M~b.odim

?ave provided 100 new

I

.su~ts for Meth_j

Elite Barber Shop
102

s.

Jllinoia

qualified to resume odilt preaehtll'S .In Germany. New w.arm 8U1ts were also ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii~~
sent .for their' WIVes.
~---

. Carlo Cardina1' Salotti became the eighth Cardinal.
probib- 01. the Roman Catholie Chureh to die within the year. He

en~~~~in::::~ : : ~!';
eli to the United States is

ited u!,less repayments are 81T8.ng- died in' Rome.
ed, v A,-saJd that veterans who re-

'
ceived aubsitrtenee overpayment.
The first moVie produced by the Protestant Film
would have the amount they owe COl!ll1'1iS1!1ion, '"Beyond Our Own," will be shown for the
the government deducted from un- first time November 10 in 100 cities over the world. The
employment orMlf-employment al- film, built around the thcune of world evangelism, will be

~:al:ac:!e~:~~!f~~. f~:

such deducti~m are necessary, ev·

cau&:=n~°r:.n;iI\'e':~ad:nto :n':t0!

" - - - - i - - . : ; ' - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - -____.'lhardshiP, VA said,

distributed throua-h Baptiat Book

ttorea.

tio~l

M.issionary Counc.il on January 1.

PHONE 1150
Prompt arad"Court.eGas Serriee

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRiCES

Theo--I

A. Mackay. president of PrincetOn
logiQl.l SemmU"Y. will beeome. cha.innu-of the InternaJ);r. JohD

• VETERAN'S CAB

ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

,I.________ _______.."
~

In-Game' At. NormaL Saturday
Rally' To Defeat
Indians 12~7;1
linsky's. Passes Connect

.bomIaietohl'C~
Onler of fiI\iIh:
luted the Wnten. UlinolJ:
&ate Coll~ Harriers .MODday. afternoon by • fCOre oC
15-4". 11d1l W&II the second
meetibg of the )'eaI' Cor Jhe
tJyo 1Iclutob: and. both times
. . t4e meD oC Coach LeJ..nd· P.
"Doe'"' Lingle have been vic-

torioua..
ThiB meet Ialso extended
the first place &ltringof fresbman Joe M~erty of Car-

_Jl'im, llcl.aifutJ (8); sec~~. of Carrier:(S):tbird. Bucl:dy llI11er
of Carbcntdlale (5); tolJ.l'th.
l.eoIianl Burden oC Henin
(8); fifth; Bab Lunneman of
PiMblQ"ViUe
(6); . eixth•
Dirksen '""(W) seYeuth. BiU
DorriB of Benton ffl); eighth.

ond. Bill

Mma

Pinnegu. ,W-); Dinth. Hemphill (W);tenth. Ewing (W);
elev:entb, 'Swain (W); 8IId
'tft,I!th. BarmQJI. (W).

HOPES FOR UAC tROWN

WED., THURS. •",d FRI.

FRE.D MaeMt:RJl.A Y ;r,

"The Egg and I" .
SAT. (Orle Oay OAly)
DO\lolo:- Fo:-at\lro:- ProPJl.lll

"Desperate" .
Pl",

"Spoilers of the
North"
Admission l'2e and 40e

GULF SERVICE STATION
301 E. l\Ia;Il-C...bondal..

UNDER NEW LEASEES
Stud","t.Vete",_

CHRYSLER..,d PLYMOUTH

Auto Accessories -

and Tubes Prec.i..ioa Eqine

Battery Charging

Rebuilding

EFFlC1:IENT COURTEOUS'
. SERVICE-CALL

25
NOEL CHECKER CAB

Goodrich Tires
OpeA 6 .. m. to 1 .. In_

nia, Washmgton, lIo""e\'adll, and In-

IT'S

ruanH. which gtlatantee a salary

of $ZA(lO per year to every teacher ... ~o hIlS {our years of ~olll.cg~
training and \\'ho t.e.che~ a mnemonthl\ unn. Minimum mlarilll5 of
$-:WOO OT mOTE! aTe prescribed it)·
law in. Deleware, Maryland. Nt-"'·
York, Oregon, l'eo.nby)vllnilo., lind

VARSITY. DRUG STORE
For Sandwiches and Fountain Service

Varsity Drugs

T..,xas. The legal minimum salary I
for teuhen ill Illinoia. if' $-12001
per year. Ikhool 1/eorgaui:r.aHon'
420 S. lIIinoia
Phone 232
Committee.
Southern illinois
verb.it)'.
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lTn;-1

